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"Ellenborough Park was the most beautiful setting for our
wedding day. Every member of the team went above and beyond

and we really felt safe in their experienced hands. We wouldn't
change a thing about our day - it was so magical!"

Mr & Mrs Steel
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A stylish manor house steeped in history that will make your wedding dreams come true.
Located in the heart of the Cotswolds and sat on 90 acres of rustic countryside,

Ellenborough Park has an air of romance and exclusivity. Featuring 62 beautiful bedrooms,
Manor Suites, a self-accomodating Lodge, alongside an intimate spa and two restaurants,

our 15th century estate is the perfect wedding venue.

marriedGetting           at Ellenborough Park
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Let the Preparations  
Begin

Wake up on your wedding day
surrounded in luxury and Cotswold

charm. 

Let the preparations begin in our
luxurious bridal room or suite, ideal 
for a morning of makeup, hair and

excitement with your wedding party. 

The rooms are spacious and airy with
lots of room for your photographer to
capture the emotion of the morning

before your wedding.
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The Ceremony
Say 'I do' in the elegant surroundings of The Old Chapel, under the

timeless stone Gazebo on the South Lawn, our Secret Garden, or in one
of our other beautiful outdoor areas. The surrounding gardens make
the perfect backdrop for your nuptials. Whatever you choose, we will
make sure that your ceremony flows effortlessly and represents the

very best of you both as a married couple. From the ceremony to the
reception, we are able to harmoniously cater to your every desire.





The Drinks
Reception

Now that you’ve said “I do” you can
celebrate with your friends and family
whilst enjoying your reception drinks

and canapés. 

Make the most of our outside space with  
the Mews Lawn, perfect for mixing with

your guests after the ceremony,
complete with a bar under our scenic

Old Chapel Pavilion. 

Your drinks reception is the perfect
opportunity to sneak away, just the two

of you, and capture some timeless
wedding photographs on the exquisite

grounds.
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Sit down with your loved ones to  a delicious meal and allow the drinks to flow. You and your
partner are invited to choose from a varied selection of menus created by our 
Head Chef, all centred around using fresh local produce from the Cotswolds. 

We welcome you to come and meet with our chefs to discuss exactly what you want 
in the run up to your big day. Drinks packages are available and for receptions held in 

the De La Bere Court, you will have access to your own private bar.

Your Wedding Breakfast



It’s time to get the party started! Your evening
reception is the perfect opportunity to let loose
and dance the night away with your friends and

family.

Your Evening Reception
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"We will look back on our wedding day and say with absolute
certainty, we wouldn’t have changed a thing! From start to finish

it was the best day of our lives.”

Mr & Mrs Ryde
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Stay The Night

When attending a wedding in the stunning Cotswolds there’s no excuse not to extend it
and take a staycation. Our individually designed, refurbished rooms are perfect for

accommodating you and your guests over the duration of your wedding. Our rooms are
wonderfully spacious making them ideal for pre-wedding preparations and photo sessions.

Our gift to you will be a complimentary night in a luxury room or suite for the evening of
your wedding. Your wedding guests will receive preferential rates for hotel bedrooms.
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Exclusive use of Ellenborough Park means
you can create the ultimate house party;

with every face you see being that of
someone that you chose to join you and

your partner on your special day. 

Let your imagination run wild and make
use of the entire estate throughout the day

– your wish is our command.

 Call our bedrooms, restaurants, lounges,
and grounds your own for the duration of

your wedding. 

Exclusively  Yours
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The Spa
Whether it’s you and your future spouse or the bridal party, make use of our 

fabulous spa facilities, including our luxurious and exclusive Spa Garden Retreat, an oasis
of relaxation to be privately enjoyed by your party. The Spa at Ellenborough Park offers a

full range of treatments to make you feel fantastic.





+44 (0) 1242 545454

ellenboroughpark.com

events@ellenboroughpark.com

Southam Road, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, GL52 3NJ


